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Pragmatic relations and word 
order in Chinese* 

Randy J. LaPolIa 
Institute oj History & Philology, Academia Si/lica 

1. Introduction 

In LaPolla 1990, I presented arguments to show that Chinese is a language in 
whieh there has been no grammaticalization of the syntactic relations "subject" 
and "object". This being the case, then syntactic relations cannot be what 
determines word order in Chinese. In this paper I will argue that, aside from a 
semantic rule that the actor of averb, if expressed, must precede that verb, it is 
pragmatic relations (information structure) that are the main determinants of 
word order in Chinese.' Though writing about a situation that exists for Freneh 
and Italian. in the following quote Lambreeht could have been talking about 
Chinese: 

It is inleresting to observe that the difference in the pragmatic status of lhe NP 
referent as being either already present in the uni verse of discourse Of not is 
not only expressed by the choice of lcxical vs. pronominal encoding but also 
by the position of the NP in the senlence ... We thus notice aseries of 
correlations between (i) pre~ence of a referent in the universe of discourse. 
pronominal coding, preverbal position aod lopic status, and (ii) previous 
absence of a referent, lexical NP coding, post verbal position and focus status. 
We may draw from these correlations the preliminary conc1usion that certain 
pragmatic differences having to do with the contrast between the text~external 
and the text~intemal world are formaHy renected in the morpho~syntactic 
struclure ofthe senlence. (Lambrecht 1986:38) 

As Li and Thompson (1978:687) argue, "word order in Chinese serves prima
rily 10 signal semantie and pragmatic factors rather than grammatieal relations 
such as subjeet. direct objeel, indirect object" (see also Li and Thompson 
1981:19 for similar arguments). Much has been written about the importanee 
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of "topie" in Chinese (e.g. Li ami Thompson 197411. 1976. 1981; narry 1975; 
1'sao 1979), hut the imporlancc ur prngmalic relations ("focus slnlcturc" - see 
definition below) in determining syntactic structure is not that weil under-
5toOO. What I cxplorc thell in this pi:\pcr is focus structure and its gH\t11matical~ 
ization in lhe ward order pallerns of Chinese. 

In diseussing information structure. I will generally follow the theory 
outlined in the work of Knud Lambrecht (1986, 1987, 1988. 1989, to appear). 
The concept of information strllctme presented there is an outgrowth of the 
Prague School notion of Funetional Sentence Perspeetive, though it goes rar 
heyond the simple concepts of "theme" .- "rheme". We will discuss Iwo 
aspccts of illforlllati(lIl strudurc: {"oells structurc and the cognitivc propertics of 

discourse rcfcrcllts. 
In the following introductiol1, it is not my intention to devclop a thcory or 

information structure, as this has alrcady becn done hy Lambrccht. I will here 
only hc prcscllling a summary or those aspccts ur information struclure (as 
presellted ill Lambrccht's wOIk) thaI are relevanl 10 Chinese. Please see 
Lambreehl (to appear), for a eOlllplele and detailed analysis of information 
slructurc. 

The eoncept of focus slruclllre, as defined in Lambrcehl (10 appear) will 
hc Ihe center of intcrcst in our discussiOIl of information slnJcturc: 

FOClts SfrllClIlre: A grammatical system uscd to mark the focus of the 
assertion in a sClllence hy setting it off against the pragmatic presupposi
tion. 

By "grmnmatical system" i5 mennt a particular lISC or intonation, l1lorphol

ogy. wonl order, special "constructions", OT a comhination thercof. Wc then 

nccd tu dcfinc Ihe {enns I'r(l~m(lti(" 1'1',.,H/l'poJithm, assertion, anofon'Iu oftlte 
assertion: 

I'raxnwt;c presllPI'0sititm: The set of propositions cvokcd in an uHer
anee wh ich the spcakcr assumcs the hcarcr al ready knows or bclicvcs or 
is ready tu take fOT granlcd at Ihe time of speech. 

p,.llgmutic assertion: The proposition wh ich the hearer is expccted to 
kl10W or bclieve or take ror granted as a resull of hearing the utleranee. 

Focus (or fOCll,v 0/ fhe as,verlion): Tlwl portion of a proposition whereby 
the assertion dilTcrs from the prcsuppositioll. 
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The pragmatic presupposition. a propositional nOlion, must be distin
guished from the lopie, wh ich is Ihe NP (expressed or nol) wilhin Ihe prag
matie presupposition thaI has Ihe function of naming the referent that the 
assertion is about. As the asserlion includes bolh the presupposilion (ami Ihe 
lopie) and the roeus. il is a pragmalieally slruetured proposilion, a proposition 
in contexl. lt is not the ease that cvcry uHerancc has a topie (sec beJow). or timt 
every sentenee involves an explieil assertion (as with eonventionalized polite 
greetings. ete.). 

Focus slOleture is nol a queslion or idenlifiable vs. unidenlifiable NPs; il 
is "an indiealor of a semanlie relalion holding on Ihe level of Ihe senlenee or 
proposition as a whole, not ... an expression of information propcrtics or 
individual senlenee consliluents" (Lambrechl 1989:3. emphasis in original). 
For Lambreeht. Ihere is "a Ihreefold dislinetion ... between ;nformalioll as 
eonveyed by proposilions. Ihe "mg",alic stales of the referents or individual 
senlenee eonsliluenls in Ihe minds or the speech parlicipanls. ami Ihe pm8-
malie re/aliolls eSlablished belween Ihese referellls and propositions" (to 
appear, p. 42, emphasis in original).' 

Lambreehl (1986, 1987. 1989. tu appear) dislinguishes Ihree main Iypes 
of focus stn1cture: "prcdicatc focus'\ "narrow focus'\ and "scnlcncc foeus". 
Predicale focus is slatislieally Ihe most comlllon or Ihe Ihrce. H involves an 
assertion wilh an unmarkcd lopic-eomlllcnl stOlelure. l There is a topie thai is 
within the presupposilion; Ihe domain (seope) of Ihe focus is [hen the commenl 
(predieate), and wilhin Ihis Ihere is an unmarked foeus position, usually the 
objeet position (see also Giv"n 1979b:51-53 on this last point). Lambrechl 
gives examples (I a-d) (1989:5).10 whieh I have added the Chinese cquivalcnl: 

(I) 
A: 

Q: How's your car? 
a, "1)' car/itl,roke down. 
b. (I..il m;l1 macchin(1) ,ft; e rotta. 

c, (J.111 vO;flIrr) ell(' ('sI eil panne. 

d. (KurWl1l1 wa) kosltOfh\·hi-la. 

e. (Wo de elle zi) IIlIa; {". 

English (suhjecl-predicalc) 
Halian (subject-predieale) 
Frendl (Iopic- suhjeel-prcdicatc) 
Japancsc (toP1c-COlluncnt) 
Chinese (Iapie-eommenl) 

In this slruclure. as the lopie is parI or Ihe presupposilion, il is usu"lIy not 
neeessary for il 10 be explieitly staled ror Ihe asserlion to be underslood. so it is 
orten pronominalizcd or, in Ihe ease of French, Halian, Japanesc, and Chinese, 
eomplelely unexpressed (as shown by Ihe parenlhese, around the lopies). 

Lambrceht's seeond Iype or foeus strueture is Ihe lIarrow focII-' nr "eon
trastive foeus" stnlcturc. In a narrow focus struclUrc only a single NP is in 

t 
I 
I 
! 
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focus; the rest of the assertion is within (he prcsupposition. as in the examples 
in (2) «2a-d) from Lamhrceht 1989:8; the foeu.ed NP is in bold). 

(2) Q: J IlCard your motureycle hroke down'? 

A: a. "!y mr broke dOl"tI. English (NP foeus accent) 
b. E la mia macc!Jitla eI,e "i e rot/a. Italian (<'-eleft) 
e. C'eslma voi/llre q/li c.,·, etl patl"e. French (c'e.'1 cleft) 
d. K'trIl11la !i" ko"llOo·,fhila. Japanese (!la-marking) 
e. Sir,. IVO clrezi Ir/lai le. Chinese ("hi-cleft)' 

Just as it is possihle to prollominali7_c ur drop (he tupie of a predicate focus 
Slructure. it is often possihle to leave out all hut the focused eonstituent in a 
narrow foeu~ .tructure. That i •• a .ingle NP could be the whole complete 
utlerance, as ll1 the ans wer to the question-word quest ion in (3). 

(3) 3. lVeiYllllnlwi XlUm Jhei lai danK zhuxi? 
committcc choosc wllo (urne act~as chairman 
'Who <.lid the committcc choosc to bc chairman?' 

b. Zhatlgsatl. 
(personal name) 

Again it is important to emphasize that the NP in foeus is not neeessarily 
Hnew information", as Hit is not so much the focus noun itself which contrib
utes Ihe new informalion 10 Ihe discourse bul Ihe relationship between (the 
referenl of) Ihis noun and Ihe enlire proposilion" (Lambreeht 1989:9). In fael, 
"information is nevcr convcycd by single words ur expressions or even con~ 
stiluenls, bUI by eSlablishing relaliolls belween words as elemenls of proposi
lions" (Lambrceht 1986: 160, emphasis in original).' 

In Chinese, intonation can also hc used to foeus any constituent in the 
senlence (Teng 1985: 1(6); predieale foeus has Ihe intonation on the predie"le, 
and this is Ihe unmmked case; narrow focus can be achieved by using marked 
intonation on the focused constituent. Therefore, (4), below, eould be Ihe 
"nswer 10 Wl,ell did Miss 21"lO askJor Ilrree da)'s' leave oJ absellce?, Who was 
il/lrat la,fll1lOll/lr asked Jvr Ilrree da)'s' lem'e oJ absence?, or lIow many da)'s 
IMve did Miss Zlwo ask Jor lasl mO/lIh?, depending on whelher Ihe prosodie 
slress is plaeed on Ihe lemporal phrase, Ihe aClor, or Ihe modifier of the final 
NP resJleelively (Teng 1985.). 
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(4) ZJrao Xiao}ie .,lrm'g ge )'ue 'fillg le san lion 
Zhao Miss lasl CL month ask-for ASP three day 
jia. 
vacation 
'Miss Zhao laslmonlh asked fur Ihree days' leave of absence.' 

The third Iype of foeus slmclure discussed by Lambrecht, selllellee Joeus, 
requires linie or no prcsupposilion; Ihe focus of Ihe asserlion is Ihe enlire 
senlenee. 111is is Ihe Iype of selltence referred to hy KUllo (1972) as "nelllral 
descriplion" Of Uthemclcss". TIlis type Is semantical1y non-hinary, as there is 
no topic-comment or focus-presupposition slructure, antI so is often refcrred to 
as Ihelic, as opposed 10 ealegorical (c.g. Sasse 1987). 11 is gcnerally presenla
tional. presenting either a slate of affairs ur a new referent (Sassc's "event
central" or "entily-eenlral"). In lallguages thaI have synlactie suhjeels, Ihe 
suhjecl is Ihe unmarked 10pic, so for a sllhject 10 oe interprele<! as nollopical it 
mUsl be "delopicalizcd", mark cd in so me way, eilhcr by inlonalion, word 
order, or morphology. As the unmarked focus position is Ihat of Ihe object, 
most languages detopicalize Ihe subjcel hy giving iI markings, inlonalion, or 
word order similar 10 Ihose of an ohject (Lambrechl 1989: 10). 

(5) Q: Wh at happencd? 
A: a. My car broke dowll. English (accented subjeel NP) 

Halian (invcrled subjeet NP) h. Mi si <' rOl/a la macc/lina. 
c. J'ai ma ,'oi/llre qui esl eil patllle. Freneh (c1ened subjeel NP) 
d. Kllrnma ga ko"llOo-,,!ri-la. Japanese (morphol. marking) 

Chinese does nol have a grammaticalizcd subjeel ur ohjecl. but Ihe relevanl NP 
(whal otherwise might be interpretcd as a topie) musl slill be shown to be non
topical in a senlenee foeus construelion. [l's answer in (6) is one Iype of 
sentence focus stnJcture in Chincse.6 

(6) A: Faslrellg le slremne 
happen ASP wh at 
'Whal happened?' 

.'Illi? 
affair 

B: Gang lai le yi da dui 
jusl-now eome ASP olle big group 
'A group of hoodlums jusl arrived.' 

/illmatlg. 
hoodlum 

In !his example Ihe "big group of hoodlums" is marked as non-Iopieal by ils 
poslverbal position. It is Ihen not a slalemenl aboul the hoodlums, bUlmerely 
asserts thallhe evenl of Iheir appearanee occured. 
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One importnnt point wc cau sec from all Ihe cxamples above is Ihe 
differenl ways langllages havc of 111 ar king Ihe diffcrenllypes of foeus slrue
lure, whkh givcs lIS a window on the interactions 3m) prcccdcncc relations 
(which lype of ,c1alion takes l"el'C,kncc ovcr anolher) bclween synlaclic, 
scmantic und pragll1atic relations. Wc sec (hat in English synlactic relations 
conlrul the syntaetic struetme, ami are relatively unaffeeted by pragmatie 
relations, whilc in Italian ,md Frcnch pragltlHtic relations take prccedcnce over 
synlaclic relalions in delennining syntaclic slrueture. In Chinese ptagmalic 
relations are not subjcct to 1-\ynt3ctic factors. but take a back se at to semantics if 
Ihe verb has an argul11entlhal is an actor (i.c. agenl, effeclor). We will look at 
lhe different eonslructions involvcd bclow, hut first we will look al lhe NPs 

involvcu in Ihe conslructions. 
I'ollowing I will give a very hrief oulline of some of lhe different 

sClllantic propcrtics ami pragmatic slatuscs thc rcprcscntation of a referent 
l1Iay havc in a discol!l'sc. This will he cssclltially 10 define the terms to be used 

ill lhis paper mlher thall 10 explicale a thenry of pragrnalic calegories. Sec 
Lamhrcchl, to appear, Chaplel' 3 fnr sllch all explicalion (cf. also Du Bois 

IlJHO). 
An NI' is ,.,:/""('lIliol if lhe speaker intends for it 10 rcfer to a partieular 

entity whieh cxists within Cl parlicular uni verse or discourse. \Virh conlinuous 
idelltity ovel' time (cr. Giv"n I '178:2<)3, Du Bois 1980:2(8). This referenlial 
NP will be either idenlifiable or "nidel/lifta"'e to Ihe addressee. If it is identifi
ahle, it will he in olle or Ihree aetivation sfates, aclil1e (eurTently the focus of 
consciousncss), ac('c.uihle (nol Ihe cllrrent foeus of consciousness, hut lextu
ally, silualiollally, or infel'elltially derivable), or illacli,·c (nol in lhe foeus or 
periphery of consciousness, hut in l(lng term memory). A referent will often be 
unidelllifiable whcll first introdllce<! into a discourse, hul il can be inlroduecd 
in two ways, either as a "hratH.J-new" lmmlc/wred referent, or as an anchored 

refcrent (these lenns from Prillee 1981), one where the unidentifiable referenl 
is prescHteu as relaled in SO!1lC way In an idclllifiClhle referent (as in a RU)' I 
\\'ork ",iI"). Furlhel'mellliolls of a referellt after ils inlroduelion willthen treal il 

as idelltifiahle. A referenlial NI' is "I'"eifte if it is identifiable 10 lhe speaker, 
regardlcss of whether it is identifi"hle tothe addressee or nol. If lhe individual 
idclllity of the referent is not important 10 the speaker, it is llon-specijic (as in 
I'm{ookill/iP"- 0 11101"''' .-- il could he olle I justlost (speeific), or any mouse I 
happen to cOll1e across (IHHl-spcciric». (,CIlCI ics, prcdicative NPs, and nouns 
Ihat oeellr in t'ol11pounds (c.g. heur-llll1lfi"ft) or arr lInder the st'ope of negation 
are all '''"Heferentia!.' This gives tlS Ihe hiermchy of referenlial NPs (exclud· 

HcfncOIial 

jdcntiriablc 

./j~"" 
~ 

teJtfually silu:uionally inferclltially 

17\ 
nnchOfcd unanchorccl 

FiRUrl' I. The cog"ith'c stalrs o[ rrjcrr"tial Nl's in dhnmru 

ing lhe spccific-non-spccific conlrasl) llS presenled in Figure I. 
It is important to point out thc dirfcrcncc hctwccn thc (possihly lJnivcr~ 

s:lI) cogllilive ealegory of idenliliahilily a",1 the (Ianguage specifie) /i/'am
malical c3tcgory of dcfinilencss. !)efillile1less <.:<I1l I)c said 10 he dIe grammati~ 
cal coding of an NI' as In whelher or nol lhe speaker assullles lhe referenl of 
Ihe NI' is identifiable tn the addre,"ee, though this is a rough definition, as the 

relalionship between definile coding, to the extent lhat il exists, and the 
cognitive staluses of referents varies greatly belween languages. .. 

Il is also imporlant to emphasi7.e lhe distinelinn belween lhe acllvallOn 

status of a referent 3m) the inrormation structurc catcgories introduccd ahovc. 
The former involves lhe engnitive slatuscs of discourse referenls, while lhe 
laller involves the relalions belween discouI'se referenls and proposilions. 

2, Thc question or "deliniteness" 

The firsl queslion we will diseu" is the lypes of eodings NPs ean have in 
Chinese in rc1ation 10 thcir 3clivation states, and whethcr or not word order IS 

involved in marking "definitene,," ur idelllifiabilily in Chinese, as is often 
assumed. Mullie (1932: 160-1(8) oullined a correlalion between "delinitene,," 
(wh al he referred to as "determinalencss") and prcverbal po.ition, 3",1 between 
"indefinitenc!\s" ("indcterminatcncs~") ami post-verbal position, fOT the Single 
argument uf intransitive verhs. Mul1ic's annlysis was quitc insightful, as hc 

\ 
\ 

I 
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I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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saw lhat what dctcnnincd wonl order fOT intransitives was nol accuralely 
raptured hy the usc of the telms "detenuiuate" and "indeterrninate" ("defi
nilc" ami "indefinite"); hc also understood the tlSC uf having the "subjecf' of 
intransitives in post~vcrbal position "wlten 'n statc or affnin;' ur 'an action'. 
Ihus the verh rathcr Ihan Ihe suhieel, is eml'hasi7.cd" (1932: 166) (see below on 
Ihe event-central thetie sentenee); llnd he understnnd the possible (though nol 
always nccessary) usc or Ihe "circumlocution" ofthc presentative construction 
for "indclcTl1linatc" "slIhjccts" uf transitive vcrhs. (See bc10w for discussion of 
Ihe presentativc constructions.) 

Y. R. Chao (t96R:76-77) stllted that "there is a very strong tendeltey for 
the suhjeet to have adcfinite referenee, and the objeel 10 have an indefinile 
l"derenee", but it is ..... nnt sn mueh the sllhjeet or ohjeet funetion that gocs 
with definite or indcl1nitc rcfCfellec as position in an carlicr ur later part of the 
sentenee thaI makes the dirrercnec". Teng (1975) ami Zhu (19R2) also give 
~il11i1ar analyscs. It is signifkallt that cach ofthcsc scholars statcdlhc Icndcncy 
wilh hedges; eaeh recognized the weakness (Jf Ihe gelleralizalion. (ror exam
pIes that violatc (his tClldcncy (i,c., havc "indefinite" scntcncc initial NPs) sec 

Fall 1985.) 
111 Li anti Thompson 1975, an a!tempt is made to formaHzc Ihis relation

ship bctwccn word order ami the "dcfinitcllcss" of the NPs or a SClltCI1CC in 
Chillese. They give the r"lIowillg "tclldelley" (p. 170): 

1'(,1lde1lc), A: NOllT1S prcccding the verb teilt) to bc definite, while 
Ihose rollowing the verb telld 10 bc indefinite. 

Tcndcllcy /\ is an ovcrgellcralitation, so Li and Thompson propose a set 
or refillemellts (p. 184): 

RcJillcl1ICIII I: Thc 1101111 ill post verbal posilion will be interpreted as 
indefinite 1I1lkss it is TTlorphologically or inhcrcntly or 

non-anaphOlically definite. 
RefillemClll 2: A sClltcnt:c-initial 110H11 must he intcrprctcd as definite, 

and may not hc intcrpretcd as indcfinite evcn if it is 
preccdcd hy the lluTllcral yi 'OIlC·. 

Rejilleme1l1 3: The noun following !Jei, although pre-verbal, is immune 
to Tcmlcncy 1\. 

RefiTlemem 4: Nouns in prcpositional phrascs arc immune to Ten
dcney AR 

Tcndellcy A has beeil supportcd hy data from quantitative discourse 
analyses of Chinese texts, s\lrh as Sun 01,,1 Givon 19R5 a",1 M. Wang 1988. 
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Sun and Giv6n (t 985) aelually c1aimed tn have di"l'rol'ed Tcndeney A wilh a 
quanlilalive discourse analysis uf huth written and oral texts, hul Niehols 
(t 988a) has shown IhAl whcn run through the relevant stntistienl tests, SIIIl 
and Giv6n's own data ""Nmrl Tendeney A. A similar study (M. Wang t9RR) 
done with the same methodology u~ed hy Sun ,md GiV(ln ca me up with rcstIlts 
Ihal also supporl Li and Tholllpson' s hypothesis. 

Though Ihere is Ihis tendclley, Li ami Thompsoll poinl oUllhal 

[tJhere is by 00 me ans a Mrict correlation belween the definite interpretation 
of a noun and its position relative 10 Ihe verh.. IWJord order plays a 
significant aod syslematic role in distinguishing definite from indefinite 
nouns, although it is not the only means hy which definite and indefinite 
nouns may be distinguished from each other. (1975: 184~5) 

As Li and Thompson rccogni7.C in Iheir discussion of Tendency A, there 
are Iwo parts 10 Ihe quest ion of"definileness" in Chinese: (I) the coding on Ihe 
NP. nnd (2) whnt lhey comddcl' In hc coding hy position or thai NP in the 
senlenee. We will look al each of these scparatcly to sec if they are really Iwo 
parts of the same Ihing. 

2.1 Codill8 Oll lIre NI' 

Each type of discourse referent in Chinese llIay be represented in several ways. 
A referent that is 3ctive will orten be represented by a zero or overl pronoun, 
bul can also be expressed as a bare lexical NP or one preceded by a genilive 
phrase or by a deiclie pronoun (including a numeral plus classifer phrase if Ihe 
number of the referents is important)· 

(7) A: 

B: 

Zlrllng.5flll i jintiml lai 1:"0 ma? 
Zhangsan today co mc ASP V 
'Has Zhangsan eome (in) today'" 

0; me;)'oll, keslri (la) 

N-A but 05(;) 

chezi}; )'011 wemi. 
vehicle have prohlem 

y; Iw;r 
olle time 

Im; lai, {lai de 
will comc 3SG GEN 

'No, bill hc'll be in in a little while, his car has a problem.' 
A: «{Ta; de) elrezi!,) )'OU ),"U wellii le! 0 j 

«3sG GEN) vchiclc) again have problem ASP 
zhen sir; lan Iwo. 
rcally COP rotten goods 

'His car has problellls again! H's rcally 3 piece of junk.' 
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In this CX31l1plc. Zhangsan is inactivc (or acccssible) in the first utterancc. but 

after bcing mcntiol1cd is theu activc in the sc co nd utlerance and so can be 
represcl1tcu as a zero or n pronoun. lIis car is introduced as an inactive (ur 
possibly anchorcd unidcntifiahlc) referent in the secont! uHerancc. and is then 
aclive in Ihe lasl ulterance, so can be rcprcsenlet! by Ihe bare noun, Ihe noun 
with the genitive phrase. or a 7.cro. 

A refercnl Ihal is accessible or inactive will generally be encodet! as a 
hare lexical NP ur one precct!et! hy a genilive phrase or by a deictic pronoun 
(sec ex. (7». An unanchoret! unidenlifiable referenl wh ich is 10 become a 
topie in the discol1rse will generally be introduced as a lexical noun preceded 
hy a numeral (uslIally yi 'Ol1C') pll1s a classifier: 

(8) ~VOj zlIijill mai le yi shrumg :fiez;,. keshi ~j cllllan 
I so rcccntly buy ASP one pair shocs hut wear 
le 0, yi ci 0, jill 1''' Ic. 
ASP Olle time thell hreak ASP 
'I bOllght a pair of shocs recently, hut only wore (thern) on ce and 
(they) hroke.' 

Iiere Ihe shocs are introdllccd as an unanchorcd unidcntifiable referent in (he 

first dausc, anu are thell activc in thc following (wo dauses. 
An unanchorcd rcfcrcntial-unidentifiable referent which is not to become 

a lopie (is ineidcnlal 10 Ihe discoll.se) will often eilher nol have the nurneral 
plus classificr, or will have Ihe classifer, hul not Ihe numeraL'o An unidenlifi
able referent can also bc introduced as an anchored referent, where il is marked 
as relalcd, usually hy a genitive phrase, to some other element either known 10 

the addressee or withil1 the schema or frame of the discourse, such as is Ihe 
ca sc with 1:011JVCI1 'worker' in (he following example: 

(9) Xlle:dllO de yi RC X01lxren 
SdlOOI OEN onc CLASS workcr 

ehe-hlw. 
car-accidenl 

ZUOt;1l11 

yesterday 
c1m 
producc 

le 
ASP 

'Ycstcrday OIlC of Ihe workcrs in (he schon I got into a car acci~ 

dent.' 

Non-referenti.1 NPs will be rcprescntcd as bare lexieal nouns or nouns 
p.eceded by a numeral plus a classificr or jusl a classifer: 

(10) a. Ji, .Ilri «yi) gei gongren. 
3sn COP «one) CI.ASS) worker 
'lle is n workCL' 
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b. Bu Kua" COlt!? "aU lai. ren zm,!< sir; rrn, 
not malter from where come person always CoP person 
'No malter where (they) are from, people are still people.' 

c. Yi ge ren zai wliliao de shilwu hui 
one CLASS person ASP uninteresting GEN time will 
xiallg Ire jiu. 
Ihink drink liquor 
'When a person is bored sn,e will think of drinking liquor.' 

In (10a), Ihe predicalive phrase' a worker' can be coded in Chinese as a bare 
noun, a classifer plus noun, or 'one' plus c\assilie. plus noun. In (lOb), the 
gene";c 'pcrson' is coded as a bare NP, while in (lOe) it lakes a numeral and 
classifer. 

Following is a summary of the types of representalions eaeh Iype of 
referenl may have: 

Type of referenl Possihle c"dings 
Aclive 
Accessible 
Inactive 
Unanchored Unidenliriable 
Anchored Unidenlifiable 
Non-referenlial 

zero, (>rO!loun. hare NP, with deicHe pronoun 
pronoun. hare NP, with deictie pronoun 
hare NP, wilh dcictic prOnOlll1 
bare NP, (numeral +) classifier 
genitive phrase. relative clause 
bare NP, (numeml +) classifier 

From Ihe point of view of thc type of NP wh ich represenls a partieular 
referent, we can see Ihal Chinese can generalily dislinguish belween aelive and 
non-aclive idenlifiable referenls by Ihe use uf 7.ero anaphora for active refer
ents, and belween identifiable and unidcntifiable referents by Ihe use of a 
deictic pronoun as a modifier on nouns representing identifiable referents. 

Chen (1986:16-17) considers all NPs marked wilh a genilive phrase or 
relalive clausc 10 be "definite" (so, for example, the lopie in (9), which 
represents an anchored unidentifiable referent, would he considered hy Chen 
10 be "definite"), and only unanchored unidenliriahlc referents with overt 
marking (numeral plus classifier) as "indefinile". The facl that almost any type 
or referent can be represented hy a bare noun with no overt marking leads Chen 
to posit a third grammalical category, whieh he calls "indelerminate". The 
pragmalic slales of the referents of these "indeterminale" NPs, according 10 

Chen, are inlerpreted by the addressee as "definite" or "indefinite" on the 

i 
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basis of "synlaclic oe discourse conlexls" (1986: 19). Given lhese facls, and 
lhe facl poinled oul by Chafe (1976:39) ami Giv<>n (1978:319) lhal since lhe 
deictic (demon~tralivc) prOIlOUI1S tlo not lose their dcictic force whcn used for 
"dcfinitiz3tion" thcy entlnot hc seen as sirnply marking "dcfinitil,ation", 1 
would arguc timt Chinese tlocs not havc n grammatical category of definite~ 
ness, but simply several means for expressing the pragmatic category of 
idenlifiabil ily. 

In terms of position ur an NP in a scntcl1ce. there are few restrictions 
hased on lhe semanlic or pragmalic slalus of lhe referent of lhat NP." Generic 
(IOh-c), uniquely idenlifiahle (1Ia-o), and any overtly marked NPs (either 
definile or indefinite - (12a-<l» can appear be fore or after lhe verb, without 
a change in pragmatie slatus (Chen 1986:37; see also the refinements to Li 
ami Thol11psol1'S Tendel1cy 1\ given abovc) (The relevant items are in bold 
type; (12a) is from Fan 1985:322, originally from a New China News Agency 
hullelin.) 

(11) a. l'aiYI/IIJ{ <"1111 lai Ir. 
sun Ollt t'O!HC ASP 

'Thc SUfi has COtllC out,' 

h. Wo yi <.hellg lilIlI dOll me; km, lfao taiyang 

I so olle wholc day all N-A look arrivc sun 
'I haven't seen the SUII all day.' 

(12) a. Vallg ge S"aoxialldlliYllall xiallg XII HaiJellg "e 
two etAss YouIIg-l'ioneer(s) towards Xu Haifeng and 
WOllg l'iJlI xioll le XiiIlI hila Ire "ollg lillgjill. 
Wang Yifu give ASP fresh Oowers and red searf. 
'Two Y oung I'ioneers gave fresh Oowers and red searfs to Xu 
lIaifeng ami Wang Yifu.' 

h. L(lOJhi jillf;O" song wo )'i fll hllar. 
teacher loday give I so one CLASS painting 
'Today lhe tcacher gavc me 9 painting.' 

c. Ne; ge rell ji"tiofl mei lai, 
that CLASS person loday N~A comc 
'That person didn'l co me today.' 
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d. A: ehe sllallg c1",le lIei ge rell yiwai, 
vchicJe on asidc-from that CLASS person ac;idc-from 
hai you shemne ren? 
still have what person 
'Who else is on lhe train aside from lhat person?' 

B: Jill ZIIO nei ge ren. 
only sit that CLASS person 
Only that person is silling there. 

It is only the indcterminale eategory that, according 10 ehen, is affected 
by position in a sentenee (cf. Chao 1968:76): 

(13) a. Lai le keren. 
come ASP gu ... t 
·nlcre camc a guest. • 

b. Keren lai Ir. 
Guest(s) COOle ASI' 

'The Cllest(s) have wille.' 

Chen essenlially follows the scholars mcnlioned ahove in assuming lhal word 
order detennines "ucfinitcncss", Only Giv6n lJucstions whcthcr the prcvcrhal 
word order patterns are 

indeed 'merc deOnili7_3tion' Hf topic-shifting dcviccs. Thc nouos oC'curring in 
them could be definite ur generic. wh ich is a general rcstrictioß holding 10 

definite NPs as weil as lopic~shifting. Thc distributional restriction.C:; in these 
word order devices in Mandarin. including the lJa construction. slrongly hint 
that they are topic-shifting ralher Ihan definitizatioo devices. (197R:3 19) 

I propose that it is not identifiahililY lhat is coded by word order, but focus 
structure. Ir we look beyond the idenlifiabililY of lhe referents of nOlln phrases, 
we can see that Tendency A is aclually only one parI of a more general 
lendency to have the focus at the end of lhe sel11ence (cf. nole by Dragunov in 
Wang 1982: 106; Huang and Davis 1988:9), or al least postverbal (in lhe case 
of eleft constructions). The confusion of focus slruclure with the representa
lion of referenls ca me about because referents newly inlrodueed inlo Ihe 
discourse will almosl always occur in the sentence final (posl-verbal) focus 
position (99% of referential-"indefinile" NPs in Sun and Giv6n's study 
(1985) were post-verbal), so post-verbal posilion hecame associaled wilh 
"indefiniteness". As a topie is mosl often idenlifiablc, and as lopie posilion is 
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prcvcrbal. prcvcrbal position hcc::1mc associatcd with "definite" NPs. Yet an 1 3.1 Enlity~cerr/,.all'l"eSel1fat;ve sel1lcnces 

NP of any Iype of refercnlialily or idenliliabilily can ocellr in poslverbal 
position, if it i .. focal, andlhe same NP can occur in preverbal position, if it i.f i Entity-central presenlalive senlences introduce a new referent into a dis
topica/. We can Ihen make a much stronger" gener.liz.tion than Tendency A, i course. They do this by placing the new referent in the post verbal foeus 
wilh a11 its refinements, ",. the much-hedged slalements by olher scholars, if i position." Li and Thompson (1981 :509-519) classify these into Iwo types, 
we say thaI /Ol'ical or /loll-foml NP .. occllr preverlJGlly and focal or non- ; those which simply state the referent's existence or loeation (the "existential 
tol'ical NPs OCCllr l'o.ft-verl",lIy.12 In this generalization I include non-focal I presenlativc sentenec"), and those which introduce the refcrent with a verb of 
NPs with topical NPs because aside fromlopieal NPs, wh ich will generally be motion. This difference is cxcmplilied in (14) (Li ami Thompson's (2) and 
sentence initial, non-focal NPs (secondary topies, non-referential NPs used (3), p. 509-10): 
adverbially, etc.) can also appear preverbally, albeit in non-initial position. I 
also include non-topieal (including non-referential) NPs with foeal NPs bc
(ause in a p,edicatc focus stllletllle a focal NP will appear postverbally to 
ma,k it as focal, while in an event-centralthetic phrase a non-topic.1 NP will 
appear post-verhally to mark it as non-topieal (sec below for examples). Foeal 
and nmHopie,,1 NPs can holh "ppe"r postverhally hecanse they share the 
clHlraclcristic of NO/" bcing an cntity that an assertion is prcdicatcd ur. 

.1. Marked fllcus ClllIslructillllS" 

Wonl order in Mandarin is "consistently" verh medial (Li and Thompson 
197H) duc 10 Ihe statistical j1rcdominallcc of prcdiente focus sentences. but 

there are a ",,,"hcr of constructions that deviate fromthis form hecause of the 
inlluence of marked fOClIS stlllc!",e. Ily "markcd" I simply me an statistically 
less common. Thcre is no such thing as a pragmatically "neutral" sentenee; all 
scntcnccs havc foeus struclurc. hut olle type. prcdiente foeus, is more common. 
and so less "ma,ked". In a language such as English, a sentenee foeus sentenee I 
can havc Ihe same syntactic strucll1fC as CI prcdieate (oeus scntcncc. hut the 
sullject NI' will not he topieal and there will be no prosodie stress on the verb. I 
In Chinese, a scntcl1cc [oells scnlcllcc cannot havc Ihe same structure as a 

prcdicatc foctls sentence. A prc.sC!.1tativc stwclure must be, used to prevcnt a I 
potclltial1y topical NP fwm hcing intcrprctcd as a topie. Following wc will 
cxaminc holh cntity-ccntral 0(" cvcllt-ccntral scntcnce foeus struelures. and ! 

discuss the focus structure of incorporation conslruetions, 

(14) a. (mi) Y"lllIZi-1i )'011 yi 
(LOC) yard-inside exist one 
'In the yard there is a dog.' 

b. TAi le yi lIe keren. 
comc Asr one CI ,ASS gl1cst 
'-Illere camc a guest.· 

zhi gou. 
CLASS dog 

Sentences with the exislential verh ),"", as in (14a) have two possihle stnle
tures, thc one given in (l4a) amlthat in (15) (Li and Thompson', (7), p. 511): 

(15) You yi zhi grill wi )'Iwllzi·/i. 
exist onc ('LASS dog 1-oe yard-inside 
'111ere i. a dog in the yard.' 

Li and Thompson point out that there is a pragmatic differenee hetween these 
two structures, but they sec the difference in tenns of the "definitene"," of the 
loeus (yuanzi). That is, they slale that for (14a) 10 be used propcrly, the locus 
must have already been established in the discourse context, as il funetions a. 
the topic of the sentencc. Yel if we look 3tthe identifiability of Yllallzi, we see 
that in both (14a) and (15) the yard is in the same state of identili.bility - it is 
identiliahle (this is the unmarked slate for loc.lives - Van Valin 1975); the 
"definiteness" of the yard Ulen cannot he important here. What i, different 
bctween the two is the focus structure. In (15) ,he yard is idcntiliahlc, so it is 
not bcing introduced as a ncw referent, as Ihe dog is, yet it is focal (both clause. 
in (15) eontain foeal NPs). In ( 14a) )',u/lIl,i·/i 'in the yard' is not focal, huI it is 
also not a topie about which an assertion is heing made. lt merely acts as • 
locative referencc point (it is situationally acccssihlc); the locative serves 
simply to anchor Ihe new referent in the discourse (Lamhrecht 1988: 15-16). lt 
is generally not the topie of • topie ehain. for example, or even simple cross-

,. 
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c1ause corcfcrcllcc: 

(16) a. YU{lIIZ; li 
yard inside 

)'OU junren, dan .. lri 0/ bu duo. 
have soldier(s) but not many 

'There are soldie .. in lhe yard, but not many: 

b. * Yllallzi li, 
yard inside 
yo" da. 
also big 

you junren, danslri 0/ you kuon, 0/ 
have soldier(s) but also wide 

Li Naicong (p.c.) poinls oUllhat lhe following sentence, in wh ich the locative 
seems to be the topie of a lopie ehain, is grammatical: 

(17) YUOllzi li )'OU jlwren, Irai you ji liang 
yard inside have soldier(s) also have several CLASS 

tankeehe, srwyi (J xilmde Irell yot1gji. 
lanks so appears very erowded 
'In lhe yard lhere are .~oldlers and some tank.., so il looks quite 
crowdcu,' 

In lhis ease, though, lhe lopie of xilillde Irell )'ollgji 'appears very crowded' 
C3IlIlOt hc y,ulIIz;-1i 'in the yard' with a locative sense. hut must be yuanz; 'the 
yard' (or possibly )'III1I1Zi-li, wilh a nominalmeaning, 'the Inside ofthe yard'), 
ao; )'uanzi-li with a locativc sense is an abbreviation or zai }'uanli-Ii 'in the 
yard', Wilh the loeative verb zai. '111is difference is significant. In the sentence 
inilial position of (17), Yllallzi-Ii and zai Yllanzi-Ii are both permissible, but 
replacing lhe zero anaphor before .tiallde Iren YOllgji with zai yuollzi-1i would 
be ungrammaliea!. (See also lhe diseussion of (19) below.) 

The seeond lype (i.e. (15», Wilh lhe locus and presenlative phrases 
reversed is not an exislenlial presenlative senlenee like (14a), as assumed by Li 
and Thompson, hUl is actually an example of wh at Li and Thomson (1981 :611-
(18) eall lhe "realis deseriplive clause senlence", a two-clause structure15 

where a referenl is inlrodueed inlhe first clause, and then an assertion is made 
about it in lhe following clause (bolh of wh ich are part of lhe same sentence; 
see below).'6 

A seeond poinl abOllI Li and Tholl1pson's analysis of exislential pre
senlative senlenees is thaI Li and 'l1lOmpson equale them Wilh possessives (p. 
513). In lheir analysis, lhe ol1ly differenee belween a senlenee such as (14a) 
and (18) (Li and ThOlllpson 1981:513, ex. (14» is lhat (18) has an animate 
locus. 
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(18) Ta yo.. san ge IlOhi. 
3sG exist three CLA'S child(ren) 
'He has three chlldren: 

Yet there is an important difference in foeus slmell1re between (18) and 
(14a). In (148) the loeus can take lhe loealive verb zai; that is, it is 8 separate 
c1ause (of the type in aserial verb eonstmction), and it can oecur either berore 
or after Ihe you clause with no change in the trulh value of the utterance. The 
sentenee is a sentence foeus sentence, Le .. there is no topie. In (18), la is not a 
separate c1ause, it is the topie about wh ich lhe assertion is being made. It 
cannot oceur after the you clause. This is a predicate focus sentence, thererore 
not of the same c1ass of sentences as (l4a). Guo (1990:24-25) distinguishes 
between existential struetures and what he refers to as "possessive subjeet" 
sentences on the basis of whether there is a "position.l" particle (in example 
(l9b), /i 'inside') in the sentenee initial NP. Without the positional pnrticle, the 
initial NP is a topie in a sentenee that says sOll1elhing ahout wh at happened to 
that topie; with the positional particle, the sentenee-initial NP is not a topie, it 
is simply the location of the evenl or enlity. Guo gives the following eum

pies: 
j, 

(19) a. Ta si le yi ge erz;. 
3sG die ASP one CLASS son 
'One of his sons died (on him): 

b. Tau /i si le yi ge ren. 
head inside die ASP one CLASS person 
'Someone among the leaders died.' 

This distinction is clearest when lhe senlenee initial NP is a location, as in (20). 
Without 8 positional particle, the senlenee inilial NP is not a loeative, as in the 
existential sentences, but is a lopie in a possessor relation to the post-verbal 

NP: 

(20) DOllgwuyuan pao le yi zlri xiongmao. 
zoo run ASP one CLASS panda 
'The zoo lost a panda (by ils mnning away).' 

A differenee similar 10 lhat belween (14a) and (18) obtoins between 
sentences such as (l4a) and lhose sllch as (21), wh ich Li & Thompson 
(1981:514, ell. (17» also discu .. as a type of presenlalive sentenee in that it 
identifies or charaeterizes the pre-eopula NP, which they also consider a 

locus. 

" 
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(21) Waimiall shi.vi z"i gOI/. 

outside ('01' one ('tASS <log 
'What's outside is a dog.' 

For this scntence to be used properly, "the 'speaker must believe not only that 
the listcner "Iready knows abollt the loeus but that slhe has some reason to be 
interested in it and in what it is or what it has or what it looks like" (p. 515). The 
type exemplified by (14a), on the other hand, simply predieates "the exislence 
of Ihe presented nOlm phrase at Snme Ineus in which the listener nced nol have 
had any interest" (1'.515). 

Again we ean see Ihal these Iwo types are very differenl in terms of focus 
structure, and that this is what determines the differenee in mcaning and usage. 
In (21), the fact that the pre-copula NP is under discussion is clearly part of Ihe 
presupposition (cf. the quote in the preeeding paragraph), and there is an 
assertion made about it. 1t also cannol oecur al Ihe end of Ihe senlence. This 
lalter type uf sentenee and the possessive struclure (as in (18)) Ihen are 
differenl from the first type of existential presentalive senlenee (as in (l4a), 
(15)): the first type, similar to Ihere sentenees in English, is comprised of either 
a simple thctic statement asscrting the cxistcncc of an entity in a particular 
locatiol1 (15), ur a bicl:lWUll .';;CIHcncc rUCus statement involving a statement 

about the existenee of Sume elllity and its loeation (l4a); Ihe olher Iwo 
scntence types are holh singlc~c1allsc scntcnccs with clcar topic~comment 
struclurcs. 

The second type of "existenlial presentalive senlence" discussed by Li 
and 111Ompson (1981 :611-618) (and Illenlioned jusl above), Ihey call Ihe 
"realis deseriplive clause sentenee". 11lis type is ascrial verb conslruction in 
which a referent is inlrodlleed in the post verbal position of the firsl clause, Ihen 
an asserlion aboUI the referent is made hy Ihe second clause (Li and Thompson 
say thaI an "incidenlai description" is made of Ihe NP by Ihe second clause). 
The two clauses together are one inlonation uniVsenlence. (Ex. (22b) is their 
(75), p. 611): 

(22) a. (Wllimiall) you yi ge ren ximrg jian ni, 
(outside) have one CLASS person Ihink see 2sG 
"nlere's apersoll (outside) who wanlS to see you.' 

b. Ta YOll yi ge meimei lIen xi/JUan kan 
3so have one eLASS younger-sister very like look 
dial/yillg. 

c. Wo mai le yi jiall yifu hen Iwo kall. 
I SG buy ASP one CLASS clothes very good look 
'I boughl a piece of clothing (Ihat is) very good looking.' 

In all of Ihese examples Ihe slructllre is a junclure of two clauses, bul (223) 
does nol have exaelly Ihe same focus structure as (22b) or (22c): (22a) has a 
simple presenlational elause, which asserlS the exislenee of an entity, as 
discussed above, followed by a predieation. The first c1ause simply allows Ihe 
referenllo become aelive in Ihe discourse; Ihe seeond clause makes an asser
Iion aboul it." In (22b), on Ihe olher hand, Ihere are Iwo lopie-eomment Iype 
assertions, one aboullhe topie 1<1, the olher about Ihe sister thaI is inlroduced in 
the unmarked foeus posilion of Ihe firsl clause and beeomes the topie of the 
'second clause. The same slruclure can bc assigned 10 (22c). It mighl be argued 
that in all three of these ex.mples the first cI.use funetions only 10 inlroduee a 
referenl, yellhe firsl clause tS making an assertion aboul a topic (e.g., in (22c) 
timt the topic '.' bought an itcm of clothing). cvcn if the proposition cxprcsscd 
is a ralher uninleresling or uninformative one. The variely of verbs Ihat can 
occur in the first c1aul\c of this type or construction would also argue against 
seeing thaI clause as proposilionally emply. 

The nalure of Ihis type of struelnre in English is diseussed at lenglh in 
Lambrechl 1988. Lambrcchl (1988: 15) ealls lhis slrueture a "presenlalional 
amalgam eonslruelion". An example of this in English is I "ave a Jriend oJ 
mine in I"e hislDry deparimelllieaclres Iwo collrses per semesler (Lambrechl 
1988:1), a conslruelion usnally eonsidered ungrammatieal in English, bul 
nonetheless used very orten. 1t is a slructure where the speaker wishes to 
express aproposition aboul a referent being inlrodueed, bul is forced by Ihe 
constraints on information slructure (cf. Chafe's (1985: 18; 1987:32) "One 
New Concepl al a Time Conslraint") 10 code Ihe proposition in Iwo clauses. 
The mosl efficien! way 10 do Ihis wilh a minimum of syntaelic paraphrasing is 
10 code Ihe new referent simult.neously as the focus of the first clause and Ihe 
lopk of the following clansc. Sasse (1987:541 ff.) also discusses similar 
structures in Arabic, Boni and olher languages. 

This is a Iype of core-coordination where Ihe two cores share an argu
menl." The slructure erealed, then, is tighter Ihan simple juxlaposition. 
Though 1 talk aboul IIle referent being inlroduced in the firsl clause of a realis 
descriplive clause senlence and Ihm having an assertion made aboul il, Ihis is 
'nol a Iwo-slep process; il is nol a case of eqni-NP deletion in the seeond c1ause. 
The single argumenl is aClually shared by both cores, and so is both new and a 

mOVie lopk. 
'Sille has a younger sister (who) Iikes to waleh movies.' 

, 
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Li and Thompson point out the scmantic similarity hetween these struc-; We now turn to prescnlativc sentences which involve a verb of motion. In 
lures antl relalive c1auses," ami explain Ihe tliffercnee in Ihe following quole: llhiS construclion,lhe new referenl oeeurs immedia~ely after Ihe verb of m~lion 

ITlhe message conveyed hy Ihe re.li, de,eriplive clou,e i, Ihal Ihe propcrty (Li and Thompson 1981 :517-19), such as we saW In (14b), repealed here. 
it name!; is cntirely inddcnlal. whilc the message conveyed by the relative . . ' 
c1ause is thai Ihere is a pl'ccslahlished elass or such itcms. Oy prn,ft!IMiJht!d , (14) b. La, le Y' Ke kere". 
wc Illcan that Ihe itcm with Ihe propcrly in queslion is assumed or has already ! comc ASP one CLASS gucst 
come up at sorne point in disclHisions bctwecn speaker and hearer~ they can be I • A guest came.· 
l':aid to have tacitly agrced on the existence of a dass of Hems with this 
propcrly. (1981:614) 

It would seem fromlhis '1"ole Ihallhcy are lalking aboul idenlifiabilily. They 
give Ihe examples in (23) (their (84), p. 614) as evidenee of the semanlic 
difference helwccn realis descriplive senlenees and senlenees wilh relative 
clauses: 

(23) a. Wo mai Ir yi jia/l yifll tl/i da. 
I su huy ASP one CLASS clothcs 100 big 
'I houghl an oulfillhal turned oullo be 100 big.' 

h. Wo mai le .vi jia" lai da de )'ifll. 
I so hllY ASP one CLASS too hig REL clolhes 
'I hotlghl an ollifillhal was too big.' 

They disctlss the difference helween Ihese Iwo senlences as one of whelher or 
nollhere is a preeslablished c1ass of c10lhes Ihal are 100 big. Yellhe discourse 
slalus of Ihe dass of Ihe referenl is 1101 whal is imporlanl here. New infonna
lion may be presenled in Ihe prestlpposed formal of a reslrielive relalive clause 
as long as il is relalivdy tlllremarkable informalion, Le. nOI Ihe foeus of Ihe 
asserlion (Du Bois 1980:223; sec also Ctnnming 1984:369). Whal is importanl 
is that in (23a) an assertion is being made about Ihe clolhing, Ihal il is 100 big. 
No such asserlion is heing n""le in (23h). ThaI is, in (23a) Ihere are Iwo 
asserlions, Ihall hllllghl a piece of dOlhing, and Ihal il is 100 big; in (23b) Ihere 
is only one assertion, Ihal I boughl a piece of (a partieular Iype 01) clolhing. Ir I 
anylhing is incidenwl, il is Ihe informalion in Ihe relalive clause, nol Ihe I 
informalion wh ich is being asserIed. Though il is nol c1ear from Ihe main body ! 
of their discussion, Li and Thompson clearly undcrsland Ihis poinl, as in the . 
lasl few lines uf Ihe seelion Ihey slale thaI "semanlically, adescriplive clause 
simply adds anolher asserlion 10 Ihe firsl one. A relative clause, on Ihe olher 
hand, is a parI of Ihe noun phrase naming Ihe ilem in queslion, so il is nalural 
Ihal il allows Ihe expression of a preeslablished c1ass of items wilh Ihe property 
ilnall1cs" (p. (,1 H). 

This type of slruclure cannot be used wilh all inlransilive verbs of motion, 
though; verbs such as g"n 'roll', and 1''' 'climb' used alone eannol introduce a 
referent. They musl be in a eonslruclion wilh anolher clause, as in eXX. (l4a) 
and (15), or appear in eonslruction wilh presenlalive verbs Ihal acl as com1'le

menl. of resull, as in (24): 

(24) pa elrll I"i le yi zhi laollll. 
climb cxit c01llC ASP one ("LASS tiger 
'A tiger c1imbed oul.' 

Li and Thompson du not givc a rcason for this difference. hut wh at secms tu 
be going on involvcs Iwo differenl scmanlic faelor.. One is the aspeel uf ~he 
verbs involved: only a verb Ihal is lemporally bounded ean be presenlallve 
(cf. Kuno 1972:3(0). The olher faelor is Ihe meaning of Ihe verbs involv~d: 
verbs such as pa 'climb' cannul inlroduee a referenl hecause Ihey are makll1g 
a predication about the referent, whcrcas the general movemcnl verbs, such as 
lai 'eome', q" 'go', eh" 'exil', eIe. are semantieally weak enough (Ihey do not 
say anything aboul 1I0W Ihe movemenl is done) Ihal Ihey ~an be used for 
presentalional purposes. The laller, hul nol Ihe former, also mvolve a lInec
lional componenl which naturally lends i1self 10 Ihe tI1lroducl,on of new 
referenls. Lambrechl (1989:29) suggesls Ihal verbs Slleh as 'arrive' are 
prcsentational duc to their "inhercnt lcxical content", and verhs such as 'cal~' 
may be conslrued as presenlali"nal because of Ihe c,~nleXI. Du Il~Jts 
(1987:836) also argues Ihal inlransitive verbs have two funellOns: mlroducmg 
referenls and adding sell1antic malerial, Ihe difference depending on Ihe 

discourse. 20 

3.2 Event-eentral tlretie selltella.' 

In "evenl-centra1" presenlative senlenees, wh al is being asserled is the exisl
ence (happening) of an evenl, not Ihe exislenee of an entilY, so Ihis Iype of 
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strueture will often not include referentially specifie NPs. lt is possible to 
have a referential NI' in this type of strllcture, hut it will be "pragmatieally 
non-referential" (Giv6n 1981), that is, a referential NI' ean he treated as non
rcf~rential whcn it is not salient in the dis'course (sec ex. (26a)). nIe proto- ' 
tYPleal eXHmples 01 the "event-central" sentence are statements about the ' 
wcathcr, such as fl's rai"i"R. In Chinese thc verbs for 1'0;11 and snow do not: 
incOlporate the oh.ieet HS in Engli,h, thollgh the NP, 'rain' and 'snow' in Ihe 
sentenees in (25), bclow, are not referentially speeifte (do not refer 10 some l 

. fi . , 
spcc: .IC ram or S:lOW - are .. non~nmnip~Jlnhlc .. in the framcwork of Hopper ' 
and lhom!'son I Y84, 1985), ami not tople31, ami so are plaeed in postverbal 
positIOn: 

(25) a. Xi"),11 Ir. 
fall rain ASP 

'lI's railling.· 

h. Xil1 xue I{'. 
rall l'i110W ASP 

'It' s S110Willg.' 

This type of scnleHre is sOlllclimcs rcfcHeli (0 HS a type of existential 
senlenee (e.g. IllIang 1987), hilI Ihe Illagmalie fundion of Ihese eonslruelions 
is 110t (0 introducc a !lew referent; the NP which fullows the verb is treatcd as 
non-Iopieal, regardlcss of ils idenlifiabilily. 

An CVClll-cclltral expression can also appear as the comment in a topic
cOlmncnt structure. In these cases, gcncrally (he topie is the possessor oft or is 
in Somc way rehlted to, (he NP in the evcnt~central expression. Wc can sec the 
diffcrcl1cc hclwccn cvcnt-cclltral COInmcnts about a lopk and an unmarked 
prcdicatc foeus struclure froln the examples in (26): 

(26) a. J" si Ic }ilqin. 
)sn die ASP father 
'llis falher died.' 

h. Ta de .filqil. ,\'; It· , 
3SG (jEN father die ASP 
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over the action represented by the verb (Guo 1990:27). A neller translalion 
for this senlence would be lIe II'IIS IIffected by the death I~r(hi.<)fllllter. Whal 
gives Ihe senlence Ihis adversative reading is Ihe fael thaI 'falher' is made 
non-topieal, by heing placed in postverbal position, so that the dying of the 
father can be expressed as an evenl-eenlral stalemenl, wh ich is then Ihe 
asserlion aboul thc topie (cf. KUllo's (1987:206) coneept of "cmpathy", Ihe 
spenker's idenlificalion with the person or thing IIffeeled by Ihe evenl being 
ßftieulaled). On Ihe other hand, (26h) is a prcdicate foCl" statement ahOlIt the 
lopie 'his fatlter', who died. 

This slructure is also possihle with propcr IHHnes appcaring in por.:tvcrbal 
position, as in the folJowing exal1lplc, whi<.:h could hc the hrigadc~lcadcr's 
response to his supcrior's requcst for informatiun ahout how (he hattk wellt, 
and could not be intcrprcted as a statement ahout Zhangsan and Lisi: 

(27) D/li li .,i le Zh,Ill/i.f(III, U"i. 

Brigade inside die ASP Zhangsan Lisi 
jln (our) brigade Zhangsan and Lisi died: 

The unitary nature or the event·ecntral phrase is evident in one type of 
aspeelual marking Ihal ean appcar with these Slruetures. In general, non
iteralive achievemenl verhs sneh as Ji 'die' lall 'mI', ami ehfll 'sink' cannol 
appear with the "expcricntial" aspcct markcr KilO, yct when these verbs appcur 
in event-cenlral utteranees, they CAN lake g/lo (Gno 1990). This is because of 
Ihe verb + post-verbal non-spccifie NP togcther being seen as one repealable 
even~ as in the following example, from GlIO (1990:26) (see also Ihe disclIs
sion of the use of the adverh )'0/1 'again' in this Iype of struelure in Teng 1974): 

(28) a. TII si gllo yi pi 1/10. 

3SG die ASP one CLASS horsc 
'One of his lunses died (on him).' 

b. Ta lan guo WIHhi ji11 xhm!dioo. 
3SG rot ASP fifty eatty banana 
'Fifty calties of his bananas rotted (on him).' 

Conlrastlhesc wilh the following unacceptablc examplcs, in which the prcvcr-

'llis father died.' 

(26a) involvcs "posscssor ascension", amI i:;; an example of what is often 
refcrrcd to as an "adversative" cOl1stmction. The topic has no activc control 

.
i bai NP musl be interpreted as the lopie of the verb and therefore can only 
I experience the aClion of Ihe vern onee: 

(29) a. 'Ta )'011 )'i pi 1IU1 si gllo. 

3sG havc OIlC CLASS horsc dic ASP 

'(He has a horsc that died (Iil.: has experienecd dying).)' 

\ 
i 
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b. *1'a YOll wuslri jifl x;a"R}iao fan 8"0 . 

3sG havc fihy eaHy hanana rot "SP 1 
'(lIe has fihy caHies of bananas that roUed (Iit.: have experi-1 
enced rOHing).)' . 

Decause of this unity of the verb + post-verbal NP, this strueture is thJ 
pragmat!e equivalent o.f noun ineorporation. In languages with grammatieally 
marked meorporatlon, meorporation of a subjeet noun into an intransilive verb 
converts a simple catcgorical (topic-commcllt) judgement into a thetic state. 
ment, and incorporation or a subjcct or object noun into a transitive verb can 
convert a double calcgorical (topie-collllllcnt within topic-eommenl) judge
ment into a simple eategorical statement (Sasse 1984:260). In Chinese there is 
no mark ing ur incorporatiol1 othcr than word order and possibly intonation, but 

the pragmatic effeet is the same (sec bclow for more on pragmatie ineorpora
tlon). 

'Illere mc exalll"lcs of postverbal NPs that are identifiable in slructures 
that look like presentational struclures, but these are aelually evenl-centraI 
conslnldions, as in (0) (Li and Thompson's (30), p. 517), where the ""stver
bai NPs are proper names: 

(30) Women de \Wllllllli 2M lai le Zltangsan gen Lisi. 
I PL GEN party only eome "SP Zhangsan and Lis; 
'Only Zhangsan and Lisi ca me to our party.' 

McCawley (1988:7) considers the postvcrbal NP in this example as "indefi
nite" because he feels that the NP is the "focus" of the adverb VIi 'only', so 
"the lIleaning of such a combination is thaI of an 'indefinite' NP: zM ... 
Z/tangsllllmeans 'no one but Zhangsan "'. L. Li (1986:350) also claims thaI the 
NP following zhi 'only' lI1ust be "indefinite" (WII dillg). The problem here is 
distinguishing between a referent's discourse status (identifiability) and in
fonnation structure: it is true that the NP is being treated as non-topieal, bul 
heing non-topical does not mean it is nccessarily "indefinite". 

This cvent-ccntral cOl1slruclion also appcars in background or scene~ 
setting c1auses (examples from lIuang 1987:242): 

(31) a. Suirmr lai le Lisi/nei ge ren, 

although come ASP Lisi/that ct"SS person 
'Although Lisi/that person has come, .. .' 

keshi ... 
but 

b. Ruguo Jas/leng zhe j;(lll 
if happen this CI.ASS 

'If Ihat happens, then .. .' 

"lliq;lIg, jill ... 
nffair then 

c. Zicong I.(}t, le Zlwngslllt )'ilwlI. jiu ... 
from go ASP Zhangsan after then 
'Ever sinee Zhangsan left, ... ' 

In these examples Ihe post-verbal referenl is identifiable, but it is nol focal in 
the way that Z1Jangsan is in (30) (it is not contrastive). 11 is also nol a lopie. In 
adverbial c1auses such as these, the proposition is pragmatieally presupposed; 
there is no prcdication in the information-conveying sense of this ward. The 
prcdicale then is nol to be construed as being abollt the post verbal NP; the 
postverbal NP is presented as part of an event, and the event is simply 
background information for the assertion to eome, as shown hy the subordinat
ing (relational) conjunetions. 
" 
33 Pragmaric ;ncorpora,;oll 

NPs thaI are not erucially involvcd in the assertion, that is, that are not lopieal 
or Cocal, can also appear in construetions where they act as modifiers of the 
verb (and so are within the comlllent), as is the case with the instruments 
incorporaled inlo the verbs in (32): 

(32) qiang-bi 
"I gun-kill 

'kill with a gun' 

11Iw-shao 
fire-burn 
'burn with fire' 

kou-shi 
mouth-tesl 
'take an oral exam' 

The Iype of NP in this construetion is preverbal but non-topieal. We can sec 
from this that simply being in preverbal position does nol make an NP 
"definite", nor does il make it a topie. The facl that it is non-referenlial may 
preelude il from being "definite", but it does not prcdude it from being a 
topie, nor does not being in sentenee initial position predude it from being at 
leasl a secondary topie (see the diseussion of (33) below). 11 is simply Ihe 
semantics of the combination, and the lack of any possible relevant lopic
eommenl association that leads thc hearer to infer an instrumental meaning 
for the preverbal NP. 

. A different type of pragmatic ineorporation is the double nominalive 
(feng 1974) (or posses"" aseension - fox 1981) strueture. This strueture 

I 
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i 
ineorporales a eommenl aboul a body part and lhe body part ilself inlo a l (a) verb medial word order has lhe funelion of dislinguishing lopieal or non-
eonuuenl aboullhe possessor of lhe bouy part. As bouy parIs are "universally foca! NPs from foeal or non-lopieal NPs, nol "definile" anu "indefinile" NPs, 
not conceived of as uiscourse eharaelers or as independenl enlilies aboul and (b) conslruclions have developed in Chinese whieh allow lhe lopieol 
whieh informalion is given during a eonversali"n" (Sasse 1987:571)," lhe (non-Cocal) and focal (non-lopical) elemenls inmnrkcd focus slruelllres 10 he 
body parI is pragmalically incorporaled inlo lhe eorllmenl, and lhe possessor elearly dislinguished. In shorl, I would argue lhal in order 10 underslnnd 
"f lhe body parI becomes lhe lopie "b'JUl whieh lhe eomment is made." . synlaelie slruelures in Chinese, we need 10 make clear lhe role of pragmalic 

(33) a. Wo dllzi e 
I so belly hllngry 
j I' 111 hungry .• 

b. ~Vo lou lenK le. 
I sn heat! hurt ASP 

'I havc a hcadachc.' 

le. 
ASt' 

Inlhis lype of dOllble-lopic conslrlleli"n, lhe main topic (' Isg' in both eum
pies) is semanlieally lhe possessor of lhe sccondnry lopic ('bclly'l'head'), but 
il is nol grmnmalieally mark cd as such, as lhe secondary lopie has been 
incorporalcd inlo thc COJllll1cnt abollt the main topic. ll1cre is also a comment 
about the secondary IOpic2.1 There are strllelures where a tapie-comment 
strueture is ilsclf an asserlion about a more salient topie; that is, conslruetions 
exist thaI funclioll to dclineale primary frolll secondary topies, whcrc the 
sceondary lopie ;s part of lhe assertion about the primary topie (cf. Tsao's 
(1987) lrealmenl of lhe b" conslmCl;on). 

Lambrccht (1989) argue, lhal a senlence such as My .'tomach h/lrls is a 
~enlence fucus slmclure becausc lhe subiecl noun is marked as a non-topic by 
Ils prosodie slress, wh ich is uSllally associaled wilh obircts. In Chinese, 
though. this proposition is not cxprcsscd in a senlcnce focus slructure. bUl in 
the lype of predicale foclls slruclure involving pragmatic ineorporalion of the 
body part. In the English form of lhis proposition, lhe first person referent is 
not set off as ascparate lopie (it simply modi fies lhe subiect), but semanlically 
it could also be said 10 be a stalemenl about the first person referent. In 
Chinese lhis is simply made explici!. 

4. Conclnsiol1s 

Whal I have lriedlo show in lhis discussion of word order in Chinese is that 

and semantie relations, and lhe interaelions hetween lhem, in detcrmining 
Ihose slruelures. 

Abbreviation. used in glosses 

LOC= locative verb; N~A= negative a~pecl marker; NOMLZR= nominali:lcr; for furt her 

abbreviations, see list on pp. ix. 

Notes 

1. 

2 .. 

3. 

4. 

I owe a great debl or gratilude 10 Ivy Chcng. Dcrck IIClforlh, Knud Lambrccht, Mark V. 
LaPolla. Naicong Li, T~ong-hung Un, Ching·Ching LU. Jamc!i D. McCawley, James A, 
Matisoff, Johanna Niello!s. Tian-shin Jackson Sun. Sandra A. Thompson, Rohert 1). Va" 
Valin. Jr .• aod the editor,; of Ihis volume for Iheir very helpful commenls on earlier drafl~ 
of this paper. The example!>, unles!> olherwise l11arked, are from asking native speaker!>, 
given a particular conlexl, wh at would hc a nalural ullerance in Ihat conlexl. 

Cf. Comrie's (1981:72) analysis (lf Russian word order, which he !>ays is pragmatically 
detennined (wilh the foeus at the end), and unrcJatcd to synlactic funclions, and Sasl\e's 
(1981) analysi!> uf "uni, a language of the Eastern Cushitic group, which al!>o has 
pragmatically determined word order. 

Cf. Kuno's division of infummtion inlo two different caneepts: "the concep! applied 10 
: lexical items, on the onc hand. and thc conccpl applied 10 thc particular !>emanlie relations 

which lexical Hems enter into in Ihc givcn scnlenec" (Kuno 1972:272). 

By 'unmarked' here I mcan thc slalistically 1110st common Iype of !>enlcnee. where the 
comment follow!> the (opie without involving a e1eft or other type of 'markcd' eonstrue~ 
tion. 

(2e) would be lhe equivalcnt of a ",<;Iressed foeus it-e1cft", An example of what would be 
an example of the equivalent of a wh-eleft (contra Teng 1979), as dcfined in Prinee 1978 
is (i): 

(i) Wo mei ma; Je .,M ca;. 
Iso N*A buy NOMUR COP vegetables. 
'What I didn't buy was vexetahtr.f .• 

As Prinee points out, "thotJgh Ihe il-deft presenls information (old vs. ncw) in an aherrant 
order, it clcarly marh wh ich is whkh" (1978:897), 
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5. Thi~ elenrly ~{)es heyontl 'he definilinn uf "new" information in <'llafe 1914:112 "''l that 
which is "assUllIcd nollo hc in tht" nddres<;ec',; conli;cjousness".lt i5 closerto the concep! of 
"nddcd information" in Chnfe 19R1, hut il seel11s fur Chnfe (and also Comrie 1981 :56) that 
"ncw infnrnmtion" is ortcll simply It "new" C~IO<;lilUent. 

6. I did nol usc IHl eXßmplc exaelly parnllcilO the ones in (5) hecRu!le the r~lj;ence ofthe first 
person pronoufl anti the scnmnlics or the nr~tllnenl in the example complicale the point I 
nm trying to make. These complicatinns are discussed in Seelion 3. 

7. It is possihle 10 consider thaI wilh gcnerics the queslions or referentialilY and identifiabililY 
are neutralir.cd. duc 10 the fnCllhat they are unindividuated. all 8ft' non-referenlial NPs, bUI 
at Ihe same time can he topical, as ir they were rcfcrential (Giv6n 1984:413). For the 
ptllllOses of this paper I will Ireat Ihcm a~ non-refertntial NPs. 

8. The neet! fm al !ca<:' Iwo Hf the<;{" rcfinel1lents was due 10 Li and Thompson's earlier 
analysis (cf. 1.1 nnd Thnmr~ol1 1974h) of ',ei, lai. Md other rhrase-forming morphemes as 
rrrv{)~itions. If instend we reco~ni7e (l'Il> Li :lI1d Thompson themselves do in later papen) 
Ihal these morphemes, which in Old Chinese, and in some cases also in Modem Chinese, 
are verbs, are still nol cotllrletely gral111T1alieali7C'd, we can do away wilh Rdinements 3 
nml4. 

9. For exnlllple~ Blher than those gi "eil here, see (iiv()n 197R, Xu 19R7, and ehen 1986. See 
Xu 1987 also fOT diseussinn of Ihe corrcllpondenee of 7.ero fonn in Coinese wirh forms 
marked hy the definite mtide or definite pronoun in Englillh. 

10. See C Sun 1988 for a discolll'se based slUdy showing Ihal Ihere is a tendency for the 
fepresentaliol1 nf a referent wh ich is "thcf11:ltically importan," to have the numeral plus 
classifier phl'alle when that refcrent is fir!'t introduccd iolo the discoun;e, and for the 
represenlation of a referent wh ich is nol "Ihernatically importan!" 10 not include the 
Ilumeral plUll c1allsificr phrase; sec also Lambrecht, 10 appear, p. 67, for cross~linguistic 
cvidcncc or the nUl1lcral plus dassificr vs. plaln dassifer strategy. 

t I, As menlioned in Ihe Inlroduction, I1 IS necessary to separate the pragmalic status of the 
referent of the NP in Ihe ml nd of the speakcrlhearer from the pragmatic relations thai the 
NP is involved in. 

12. Scc Lamhrcdll, 10 appt';u, p. 69, fur a similar analysis of Cu'ch. Lambrecht 81~0 eiles 
Arahic, 1~lIssian, AmhlU ic, Ttukish, Japancsc, Fillnish, amllfungarian ae; languages where 
a claim (hy lIelnon 1975) of conelation hetwecn preverbal definite marking and post
vedml indefinite marking in loeative sentelH:es is "unwarranted". 

13. Duc to space limitations, only scnlence focus slmclures will be diseussed here, A number 
or ()Iher wort! order patterns are dealt with in LaPolla, in preparation. 

14. 11 is not neccssarily Ihe case Ihal all new refcrcnts are introduced with one of the fol1owing 
presentative constructions. IleHing (1989) arguec; that (at lea~1 in the languages she looked 
At) new referents are oflel1 inlroduced in verblcss pre .. enfational ut!erances. Naicong Li 
<p.c.) has sllggested thallhere lIlay oe a difference between Ihose referents introduced in 
presentlltive cOl1struc!ions and Ihme not inlroduced in prc!"ientative constructions in terms 
of their viahililY as !opie" in Ihe follmving discour!'c, 80th of these que!itions can only be 
snlved by tcference 10 a si1.ahle discourse dalahac;e, which at the present time is unavail
ahle 10 me, 
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IS. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

.' 
19. 

The juncture here i5 8ctually on a levellower Ihnn the clanse, and a type of nexu!ö differ~nt 
rrom both coordinalion and Itubordinalion. ~iving us whnt has often h~en cal1ed a !öenal 
verb conslruction. See Ihe discu!ösion helow of exnmple (22), and parhcularly note 18. 

With prosodic stress on Ylll1nzi, thi!"i cmlld also he a contrastive narrow f~cu!ö con~tru~tion, 
but lhen the 'one dog' would mean une dUfl nut nf n numher of doglt mtroduced In the 

preceding discoune. 

This is where we can see the interaetion of semantic lmd praflmalic faclnrs. 11 ilt ~ecessary 
10 use Ihis construction in thi~ case, mlher Ihan Ihe "inversion" type as seen In (l4h), 
because the argument in focu~ i~ the /tclor of Ihe verh :danK 'think' as opposed 10 the 
undergoer of the rredicate 'arrived'. Since nn aelor mu~1 atways precede .the verh, the 
biclausal construction allows the foca1 aelm 10 hoth appear in the focal positIOn of the ynll 
clause and still be in its proper preverhal position vis-~·vis xionR, 

See Van Valin 1984, 1993 fordiseus~ion uf junclllre :md nex.us type~, and II~nse1l1993 for 
a discussion of some junclure-nexus types in Chinese. Essentiall~, a ~OR,P. IS ,the verb and 
its direct argumentII, and does not indude Ihe enlire clause; Cm)f(JmflttOfIIS aJuncture type 
where the two elements are nOI1-t:mheddrd anti non-dependent, as orrosed 10 

cosuoordinl1tion (non-emhedded hut <fependenl) 3ml.wlmrdinalion (embedded). 

Tai 1973:661-663 in fact posi!s thj~ f()fm as Ihe "underlying" form. fm all relative cl3US.CS. 

Lambrochl (1988) Ireat" the see(lItd dause in Ihis type of eonslmctlOn BS ~ type of relft.ltVe 
clause which is a sister tu the first dame, whereas Sasse (1987:541) consltlers RII rdaHv,e!l 
to be non-finite, so helieves the sccond c1ause i~ not a rclativ~ ur s(~me other non-lim~~ 
clause. but is a finite c1au~e "in a lunser appnsitinnal conneel!on wllh Ihe first dRuse . 
There are ca~es whcre 1he Hne i~ not so elcar. as in Ihe f()Jlowing aUe$led example (from H. 

Sun 1982:297): 

(i) Zilng~Mitm J'IIW zlu",X Iwi )'011 .'fIultlO z)wng)'ao )'/l)'in 
Tibeto-Dunnan family middle still havc many importanl phonetie 
xil1lUiang qi genyuan lhide lanl(w . 
phenomenon GEN orig;n deserve invesligation .. 
'ln the Tihelo-Burman languages Ihere are mnny phcnnmena whose nng,"~ are 

worthy of investigation.' 

This example differs from the earlier examples in. the inc1usion of Ihe, phrase qi K,f"nYlmn 
, 'GEN origin', which makes this look very l1luch IIke a post-head relatIve, somelhtng that 

Chinese supposedly ducs nol have! 

20. ,~ Expressed in the fonn of a decomposiljonal semanlic f,epresenl!ation
b
, '~i.lt 'C~)f:~~~ a:~e)' 

I' would be [OECOME be-anxH, wherc x is a theme (Ile pre( lcate elOg a ,s a I . ' 

whereas pa 'cUmh' would he Ipa '(x)I, where x is an effeetor/agent (the predlcale bel~g an 
activity verb). As effeclor/agenllt cannol appear pnstver~ally, ~e.can,s~e.whY onl~ In ~he 
structure in (24) can the argument appear postverbally wllh pa ehmb : ,li IS a combmatlOn 
oCthe IwO predicales,lhe ~Iate predicale providing Ihe theme slal\ls, whleh the~ allow!> the 

. argument 10 arpear postverhally: fpa'(x) RF~'~MF he-at'{x)} (see Van Vahn 1993 for 

discussion of Ihis Iype of semanlie decomposllum). 

. See' also Hopper and Thompson (1984, 1985) on the "low calegoriality" (as no?~s) of 
21. body parts. Though they are as referential as the per.m~ 10 whom ~hey be~~ng,: In ,hf 

d · S' body part, are nol in general antonornons, (hscour~e-sahent enhtles and so Iseour... . . "d I - .t' .. 
"are treated in grammar and discourse as dependcnt, non-mdivi uate( entl les 

(1984:126.1985:167. empha<i, in original). 
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22. 

23. 

Niehols (19R81~:22) sees posScssor asccnsion as the promotion of the posseSl>or 10; 
ar~umcnlhnnd In the dnuse (the al>cended Jl<lSSesSor "0 lontter (orm" an NP wilh the i 
pnssessed flOlIl1), wh ich milke:'! if n depcndent on the verh falher Iha" on the pos~e!l"edt 
!loun. It Ihen hccolllcs n dllusnl. ralher Ihnn phrasal, I)(}sse'lsive rallern. Giv6n (1979b:91)1 
S?CS it simpl)' I1S fnpit'nlil.ntiol1 (Ir the POSSef;stlr hec3use it is a more lopieal NP. The only' 
d,ffcrence helwcen these analyses ami 111)' analysi!l is whether we look al possessor 
asccnsion from the poinl or view of Ihe ascended po!\sessor or the incorporated possessed. 
noun. 

See Teng 1974 fur nrgtlll1cnts why thc scnlenee initial NP is a distinci lopie not in lhe 
same NP as thc arrccted hotly part anti why Ihe secondary topie should be seCn as 
illcorporated info the prcdication ahout thc primary lopie. 
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